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interviewed by  the Board, but  the qualifications for 
admission are decided  by the full Board at  their 
annual meeting, and  the chailman, in’choosing candi- 
dates, abides by these. Whm.a candidate l h e s  within 
a day’s journey of any member of the committee she 
is sent  for  an interview, and a regolt is subsequ~ntly 
forymrded to  the chairman by the interviewer. Sub- 
sequent experience has proved that  the judgment 
formed in these interviews has been singularly correct. 

A course which has been specially prepared to  meet 
the needs of nurses is that by Professor wocd on 
AppliedAnatomy andPhgsiology,which hasbeen found 
most helpful. The students also have the advantage 
of being taughht  how to teach. , They are required to  
give lessons to  their fellow students,  and both teacher 
ancl class afterwards comment on and oriticise the sub- 
ject  matter cf the lesson and  the method of teaching. 

The opportunities which the  students have fcr 
study are not confined to the college lectures ; by the 
kindness of the Charity Organisation Society, they are 
able to avail themselves of opportunities for.socio1rgic 
study in New York. 

The  students have so far Expressed themselres as 
finding the benefit of the course to  them in  their sub- 
sequent careers, and no doubt, as experience proves 
what is most helpful, it will be made ev?n more useful. 

‘( Now, say most of t.he course, and  not much about 
me,” was Miss Banfield’s pxrting injunction. I hope 
I have obeyed. MARGARET BREAY. 

*- - 
Cbe 3nternationwI CouncfI of 

I4uroee+ 
We have  remarked before how extraordinary it 

is tllat in every country where trained nursing has 
arrived nt the  dignity of professional work, one or 
more leaders have come forward to  help to  organise 
nurses o n  a professional basis. Thus  in Germany 
we learn  that Praulein Heclwig von Mchlichting, 
the most able Lady Superintendent of the great 
Eppendorfer Hospital a t  Hamburg, has resigned 
that honourable  position so that she map take n 
more active part in nursing organisation. During 
her tenure of office at the Xppenclorfe? Hospital 
Braulein von Sclllichting  founded a Federation of 
Gernlan Nurses, but esperienced so Inany tlifficulties 
and SO much opposition from the professors and 
meclical ofticers of that  State  institution  that slm 
cleternlined to  resign, which she has clone, so that 
she may clcvote her whole time  to  the service of 
German nurses. Her great experience both as 
nurse and superintendent, her wide 1mowledg.e of 
the   ~anagcme~l t  of hospitals and their couclitlons, 
her personal acquaintance with  nund~ers of medical 
men and hospital superintendellts,  and  the  high 
estimation in which  she is  held by all who know 
and appreciate her progrespive work, augur me11 for 
the SUCCCRS Of the noble object she has at  heart- 
the ProfeSSiOllal organisation and Federatioll of 
Geman ?hmes. Fraulein von fjchlichting is Hen, 
Vice-President for Germany of the International 
Council of Nurses, 
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